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Resident Spotlight
Jo Ann S.
Jo Ann S. was born January 11, 1934 in Saginaw
and was the only child of Frank and Clara Becker.
Jo Ann’s father worked as a tradesman in a machine
shop. During the hard times of war, Jo Ann's father
uprooted his family to Muskegon MI to work at Continental Motors Plant to build engines for planes.
They lived there for three years until her grandmother
past and moved back to help her grandfather out.
As an only child, Jo Ann spent endless time playing with neighborhood friend’s ice skating in the winter and playing baseball in the summer. Jo Ann and
her mother enjoyed playing Chinese checkers and
cards. This was the start of learning her skill of euchre!
Jo Ann had a group of friends that enjoyed chumming around together going to dances and school
events. One upper classman named Howard was
brave enough to approach JoAnn during a dance at
the Moose Club. Jo Ann loved to dance the polka
but Howard did not. He thought one way to woo
her over was to impress her by learning to polka. This
was the start of beautiful life together.
Jo Ann graduated
from Arthur High
School in June of 1952
and Howard and JoAnn
married that same year
September 27, 1952.
Jo Ann worked at
local grocery stores,
while Howard worked at
Chapman Beverage Co.
It wasn't long after that
Howard along with
eighty four classmates
were stationed at Fort

Belvoir, Virginia during the Korean War. This was
hard on Jo Ann and she came back to Saginaw. When
Howard returned home he started working for Dow
Corning and the young couple raised six active children with traditional Catholic values. Two boys and
four girls. Ed, Ron, Karen, Linda, Sue and Doris.
Jo Ann was very involved in her children's
school helping out with fundraisers, the athletic department and watching friend’s children when
needed. The aroma of fresh baked bread was always
in the home along with encouraging support and advice for everyone who enters her home.
Jo Ann has fond memories of camping with her
family. They would adventure out to Interlochen and
Cadillac pulling a camper, boat, six rambunctious
children and their dog Taffy!
Once the children were grown and on their own,
Jo Ann and Howard began to travel with friends.
Their favorite spots were California, Florida and Las
Vegas. They loved to dance at the local Knights of
Columbus hall and annual Snow blowers parties.
They even won first place in dance competitions! Jo
Ann lost her dance partner Howard in 2003.
Jo Ann loved to knit
and sew clothes for her
twelve grandchildren
and three beautiful great
grandchildren.
Jo Ann’s feet still tap
when she hears a good
polka! Next time you
see Jo Ann, stop and
share your stories and
create new memories.

Department Spotlight
Staff Anniversaries
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Chasity G.
Our Staff spotlight for May is Chasity G. Chasity is part of the amazing Housekeeping Team. Chasity is always willing to help residents with their
daily apartment chores with a smile! She is very conscientious when overseeing the safety and care of our
resident’s apartments.
Chasity was born May 17, 1996, in Saginaw MI.
Chasity grew up with one older sister and one
younger brother. Her parents Eric and Tara are great
examples of what good work ethics and a positive
attitude can do in their close-knit family. Her
mother is a home health care professional and her
father and grandmother run a family tavern. Chasity
has fond memories camping with her family all over
upper Michigan. The family would hop in the car
and leave all the conveniences of home behind. They
would rather choose pitching a tent in the peaceful
beauty of a rustic camp site
instead.
The family always had animals in the home, especially
dogs. Chasity has a soft heart
toward helping and rescuing
animals. She would be found
always playing and caring for
the family pets and strays in
the neighborhood. Chasity
graduated from Carrollton
School in 2014. After graduation Chasity attended Baker
College to pursue a career as a
Veterinarian
Technician.
Once Chasity was enrolled
and working with the animals, euthanizing was hard to
watch. Chasity would rather
save a life then end one.

She started working with her grandmother in
the family business and also helping her mother out
with a very special woman named Grace. Grace was
like a grandmother to her. Chasity looked forward
to her visits with Grace and sharing life stories.
Chasity has four rescued dogs that anxiously
looked forward to her returning home. Princess and
Bubba are Boxers, Ellie is a Bluetick Coonhound
and Platinum is a Pitbull dog.
When Chasity is not working, she is spending
time with the love of her life Johnna. Johnna is a
very active one and a half year old who is always on
the go! Chasity and Johnna have a dance party every
morning to start off the day. This summer Chasity
plans to share her love of camping, walking in the
parks, and tubing down the lazy river with her
daughter.
Chasity also loves to bake
and has many special recipes
that were passed down thru
the generations. Two of her
all-time favorites to bake are
sugar cookies and pistachio
cake.
Chasity is a kind and nurturing person and it shows in
her work. Chasity loves working at Edgewood and getting
to know the residents. She is
always available to listen or
just sit quietly with anyone
who needs an encouraging
smile. Next time you see Chasity thank her for her tender
care.

Administrator Notes

Save the Dates

How wonderful it is to be welcoming spring to
Edgewood. On behalf of all the leadership team I
would like to thank all of you that participated in our
Annual Spring Satisfaction Survey. Without your feedback we would not be able to grow as a team and
make the positive changes needed to provide the services that our residents deserve. Thank you for allowing
us the honor to provide care for your loved one.
The power of a mothers love is often never surpass, it is unconditional, smiling on days of awards
and cheer and lifting you up when you are in sorrow
and tears. On Saturday May 11th we look forward to
honoring our mothers here at Edgewood with a
Mother’s Day Tea. This special event will be filled with
music, tea, food and much, much more. We look forward to seeing you all there.
On May 16th we will have the honor of holding a
Resident Remembrance Memorial Service. Here at
Edgewood we are so blessed to be able to have the
privilege to care for our residents through end of life.
This service allows staff, residents and family the
opportunity to come together and reminisce on the
moments of laughter and love. We look forward to
seeing old friends and remembering some wonderful
loved ones who have inspired and touched so many
lives.
As always my door is always open and I look forward to visitors. Have a wonderful May!
Many Blessings,
,Krystyna

Please join us Saturday May 11, at 2:15pm for a fun
afternoon honor our amazing residents with a Mother’s
Day Tea.

With Deepest Sympathies...
Our thoughts and prayers are extended to the family and
friends of Theresa W., Jacqueline B., Alice H.,
Eileen M., and Mary P.

Welcome To...
– NEW RESIDENTS –
Phyllis (Jean) S., Beata D., Gary C.,
Virginia W., Fay M., and David T.

Thursday May 16, at 6:30pm is our Resident Remembrance Memorial.
I'm Free…
Don't grieve for me; for now I'm free, I'm following the path God laid for me.
I took his hand when I heard his call; I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day, to laugh, to love, to work, to play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way; I've found that peace at the end of the day.
If my parting has left a void, then fill it with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss, ah, yes, these things too I will miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow, I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My Life's been full; I savored much, good friends, good times, and a loved one's touch.
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief; don't lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me, God wanted me now, He set me free.
Janice M. Fair-Salters

Birthdays
RESIDENT
Angela D.
Irene H.
Rosemary H.
Thomas E.
Charlie T.

5/9
5/18
5/24
5/26
5/27
STAFF

Sheila B.
Nancy K.
Barb M.
Chasity G.
Kiona E.
Diane H.

5/2
5/9
5/11
5/17
5/16
5/24
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